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D8 ZC Karen’s Remarks
Wow, it’s May, this year is going so very fast. My year is getting close to ending. It has
been such a please to meet and work with you all for the last 2 years.

News from all around D3,D8, & D10

“Inspir� throug� Servic�”
Distric� D Conferenc� i� Verno�: was a resounding success. If you missed it, that was a

shame. The uniform parade had the Kamloops Paddlewheelers putting “ENVIRONMENT” on

their backs in support of the recent loss of Angus Benedict, our beloved Environment Chair.
DG Deb Allen did some Karaoke, she also presented her cabinet members with some very
cool and colorful light up lions signs. PDG Joyce Stevens was given a prestigious GAT award,
and PID Justin Faber was on hand for the weekend as a guest speaker.
He was a ball of laughs. I am sure “hands up” will be remembered forever.

Sorrent� Lion� Clu�: held their 50th Charter night on May 13th. It was a

wonderful evening, the meal was excellent. They had 5 of 6 D8 clubs, and 1
D3 club attend. Way to go Lions for supporting each other. I had the honor
and pleasure of giving Lion Wayne Kembel his very well deserved Melvin
Jones Fellowship

No�t� Shuswa� Lion�: Are continuing their meat draws all through the

summer. Why not pop out to Scotch Creek Hub on a Saturday and join in
the fun.

No�t� Kamloo�� Lion�: completed their “Walk for Autism” at the end

of April, to support the Chris Rose Center for Autism



Loga� Lak� Lion�: are hosting their 50th Charter night on June 10th. If you are interested

in attending. Please email:
loganlakelions@gmail.com

Wha�’� you� clu� doin�? Does your club use Facebook or Instagram?

It is a great way to share what your club is doing.

Don’t Forget to do your MMR’s before the 20th. Many are overdue right now

New Officer training dates:
Saturday June 10, 8:30-12pm
Thursday July 27, 5-9pm
Saturday August 26, 8:30-12pm
MUST pre register by email: sharon.sikes@dogreatthings.net

Websites for more info and Resources:
MD19: https://lionsmd19.org
District D: https://e-district.org/sites/19d
LCI: https://lionsclubs.org
Border Crossing: https://lionsmd19.org/newsletters.php

Contacts:
DG: Debbie Allan 250-554-1498 dandballan@telus.net

1st Vice DG: Mike Livingstone 250-497-8486 lionmichaellivingstone@gmail.com

D8 Bulletin Editor: Karen Bassett 250-318-4527 kb1@telus.net
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